
SOIVIE NOTES ON TILE DRAINAGE ON THE SOUTH COAST 
OF PORTO RICO 

By G. 2.L G1LES, ).fanagt>r, Ccntrnl ~fortcdibt 

The use of tile drains in Porto Rico was first attempted, so far 
f~r; the writer knowsi at the l\Iayagii.ez Experiment Station some 
eight or ten years ago. 

In 1921 while visiting that station a field was pointed out as 
haYing been drained several years previously. rrhe drainage was 
so successful as to convert "·hat had been a lagoon in wet weather, 
and a swamply soil in ch·,1, spells, into a fertile field which was 
planted to cane and was being cu1tl\'akd hy a wheeled cultivator 
drawn hy mulC's. 

This experience seemed worth emulating and it was decided to 
try similar work at l!Iereedita "·here there are numerous wet spots 
in many fields. rr11ese spots are for the most part salty as ,rell as 
\Yet, due to the evaporation of excess irrigation ,\·ater which is more 
or less charged with salts from the alkaline soils in the neighborhood. 

On investigation it appeared that drain tile made in the States 
could not be imported at reasonable cost on account of excessiYe 
breakage. A hand-power machine was therefore secured for making 
tile from cement mortar. These machines are inexpensive and after 
a little practice an ordinary laborer with one helper can make from 
250 to :350 tiles per day. 

'rI1e mortar used is thrcr-to-one mixture, and one bag of cement 
should make about 75 tiles four inches in diameter and one foot 1011g. 

After curing ten days or two weeks the tile can be handled and 
hauled to the field with but nominal breakage. 

rrhe depth and spacing of drains is a matter for experiment. 
In YC'Q' wet impervions soih; we haYe sometimes plaerd drains: only 
12¥2 feet apal't. This was in low poyctl land \Yhere the outlet ·was 
only 2% feet lower than the smfaee or the field. In more faYOrahle 
(·irenmstances drains 100 feet apart and 311S to 4-V~ helow the surface 
haYe been satisfaetory. Not infrequently the depth and spacing· ,·m·y 
considPrahly in the same field, owing to tlw difference in soil and 
in the amount of water to he remoYCd. 

It has been our practfre to cover tile, "·hich has heen laid to 
grade, with from four to six in<·hes of grnval, to preYent entrance 
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of silt and facilitate entrance of water. In Yery soft soil we have 
used a trough of one-inch Jmnher under thr tile to prese1·Ye grade 
and prevent broken alignment of tiles. 

rrhe nse of the tile drains instead of open ditches has several, 
advantages. Tile drains onee plaC'ed do not have to he deaned as 
do open ditches. In only two or three instances havr drains become 
clogged in onr three-yeai· experience, and it is helic-ved that the 
useful life of the an:>rage drain ,vill h(• at least ten yearH, probahly 
much more. 

'rhe nse of tile drains permih; plowing and cultivation hy animal 
power whieh is not possihlP when frequent op<?n ditches are en
countered. 

'rhe covered drains permit all of tlw s1uface to lit• used for 
planting:. In some ca8es 25 1wr ce-nt mon' NU1P can he planted in the 
same field. 

VYith covered drains the cutting and hauling of the C"ane is fa
cilitated and none of the cmw is lost by falling into open ditches. 

H:ES:l:L'l'S 

The object of a ,rell-designed i,;ystem of drainage is to 10\Yer 
the ground water level, thus permitting aeration of the soil and 1 

making available the plant food contained in that portion of the 
soil not previously reached hy the foe-cling roots of the cane. This, 
in practice, makes avaiJahle Yirgin soil to a depth in some caseri 
of t\ro or three feet. The effect is Hcen in the increaRed growth 
and production of the cane. 

The first field drained hy tilr at }ft~rcedita ,ras planted to canc in 
Septemlirr 1921, the wet part being plo11·ed for the first time. PreYions 
planting had heen in holes made in the hanks between ditches. The 
crop was harvested in 1928 with an average yield of 56 tons cane 
per acre. 'l'he previous record of this field was, 1917, 11 tons per 
acre; 1918, 27 tons per acre: 1919, 21 tons per acre: 1920, 28 
hms per acre; and 1921, 27 ton:;;; per acre. 

Another illustration of the possibilities of drainag<' WH!-i furnislic1.l 
hy a field of lm,·-lying land just east of Inah6n RiYer. This fielc1 
was planted each year 1918-1919-1920 and nearl,- all the cane was 
killed by hack water from the riYer each year. 

In the snmme,· of 1921 a dike ,rns constructed to hold back the 
flood waters and a dikh made the inner side of the dike. Into 
tl,is ditch drain tiles discharge the water from the filed, which is 
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ou1.v J 1ti ;) J'cl't alioH se:i Jcn,J. On-ing to l:u·k or fall !'ot· 1rnt1.1rn! 
drainage tlw "·ater is l'l)moYed from tht 0 ditl·h by pumping it OYet· 

tlw dikP, aliout J feet lift. The l'l'Snlt "·as a ('rop aYeraging -fi 
ton~ per a(TP on 20 at•n,i-; of Ia11tl that had gin•n no erop from thrt:e 

preYious pla11ti11gs. 
Similar instaiwe8 can he multiplied from our own experie1we~ 

ant1 th(' work of installing tile drains in all Jidds that haYe required 
dite_hes is being pushed for,yanl. 

One of the inevitahle consequencPs of irrigation is the formation 
nf wet 8pots in many iields ,rhen the snhsoil docs not proYide natural 
outlet for the surplnR \Yater applied. rrhese wet :-:poh; after a fC'W 
~-N1rs heL'Olll(' Ralty f'rorn the t·ontinll(.•(1 surfal'(' e,Yaporation. Tile 

drahiagr offrrs a praC'tieahle mrans of remel1ying this l'Ondition and 
the earlit•r it i~ applied the better, since orn·l~ the soil is thoroughly 

impregnated with salts it may take a numher of ypars to remoYl' the 
pxeess so tliat crops \Yill gro,y again. Sonu, of tlw earliest dl'ains 
installed at :\Icrc-edita arc still diseharg:ing i,.;aline water and part of 
thC' area drained ,-vill not prodnl'e C'ane. hut these areas are growing 

:-.maUer Paeh rear and we hope that \Yithin a fpw more rears, the 
\\"hole ,,-ii[ hP r0C'!aim0d. 

An rxampl<• of this condition is a iield near }Ierccclita factory 

whid1 has a salty spot near its l'l)nter. This portion of the field 
v·as not p1antrc1 .for :-;omc years of failure to produce. 

Tile drains were placed in thL' W(•t portion in the spring of 1021. 
The preYious reeord of the field was: 

1 fll "i ------ 4 Clt(l'(7aH Grnn Cull urn .in tons prr CllCJ'dU 

mm ______ "71,/i CUCN7as 0nm Cnltni·n "-·" tons per (11('/'d(I 

1!)20 ______ /1/1 cucrdas PrimaYera ~-J ton~ per eucrda 
]921_ _____ TYi. c11crdas Rato011s 1 :1 tons pC'r utc/'ffo 

After tiling the \\·hole field 10 c11cnlas \\·ere planted as hut on!)' 

01,,~ acn"'s Wt're han·ested, which gaYe a t·rop of 2:3 tons per acre 
in 1028 as gran cultura altho ahout one-half acre had practicall;Y 
no cane on it. The aYeragC' for the 10 ,wre~ ,ras :17 tons. rl111e 
non-prodnctiYC' porti01i is smaller mu1 it is PXJWcted that in another 
year or t,,·o eane will he grmring on the entire arC'a. 


